jandjautosales.net
772-595-1997
6145 South US 1
Fort Pierce, FL
34982

J and J Auto Sales

2002 INFINITI I35 Luxury
View this car on our website at jandjautosales.net/6860662/ebrochure

Our Price $2,997
Specifications:
Year:

2002

VIN:

JNKDA31A72T011388

Make:

INFINITI

Stock:

6834RL

Model/Trim:

I35 Luxury

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

GOLD

Engine:

3.5L (213) DOHC SMFI 24-valve V6
aluminum-alloy engine

Interior:

Leather

Mileage:

145,000

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 26
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Installed Options
Interior
- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar support, 2-postion memory seat & automatic
entry/exit system
- 4-way pwr passenger seat- Front/rear outboard height adjustable head restraints
- Sojourner-leather seating surfaces w/wood tone appointments
- 60/40 split-folding rear seats w/locking seatbacks - Fold-down rear center armrest
- Center console-inc: integrated height adjustable armrest, w/dual level storage & 12 volt pwr
outlet
- Cut-pile carpeting- Wood tone/leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Steering wheel controls-inc: audio, cruise & trip computer- Tilt steering column
- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp & fuel level gauges
- Exterior temperature indicator
- Trip computer-inc: distance to empty, average fuel economy, average speed & elapsed
time
- Integrated Homelink universal remote transmitter w/rolling code feature - Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/one-touch automatic open/close, front pinch-safety reverse
- Retained accessory pwr for windows- Cruise control
- Remote keyless entry w/2-transmitters, selectable audible/visual confirmation, illuminated
entry system & remote opening of front windows
- Vehicle security system w/immobilizer- Rear window defroster w/timer
- Automatic climate control w/air filtration
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/in-dash 6-disc compact disc changer-inc: radio data system
(RDS) & speed sensitive volume control
- 200-watt 7-speaker Bose audio system w/woofer
- Dual in-glass antenna w/diversity system - Analog clock- Locking glove box
- Cup holders-inc: 3-front & 2-rear- Aux 12-volt pwr outlet
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/digital compass- Rear seat grab handles
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/extenders - Overhead map lights
- wood tone shift knob - Emergency inside trunk release

Exterior

Exterior
- Body-color front/rear bumpers- Automatic on/off Xenon headlamps
- Titanium headlamp bezel treatment- Fog & cornering lamps- Dual body-color pwr mirrors
- Heat & utra-voilet light reducing tinted glass
- 2-speed variable intermittent wiper w/mist feature- Body-color door handles

Safety
- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar support, 2-postion memory seat & automatic
entry/exit system
- 4-way pwr passenger seat- Front/rear outboard height adjustable head restraints
- Sojourner-leather seating surfaces w/wood tone appointments
- 60/40 split-folding rear seats w/locking seatbacks - Fold-down rear center armrest
- Center console-inc: integrated height adjustable armrest, w/dual level storage & 12 volt pwr
outlet
- Cut-pile carpeting- Wood tone/leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Steering wheel controls-inc: audio, cruise & trip computer- Tilt steering column
- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp & fuel level gauges
- Exterior temperature indicator
- Trip computer-inc: distance to empty, average fuel economy, average speed & elapsed
time
- Integrated Homelink universal remote transmitter w/rolling code feature - Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows w/one-touch automatic open/close, front pinch-safety reverse
- Retained accessory pwr for windows- Cruise control
- Remote keyless entry w/2-transmitters, selectable audible/visual confirmation, illuminated
entry system & remote opening of front windows
- Vehicle security system w/immobilizer- Rear window defroster w/timer
- Automatic climate control w/air filtration
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/in-dash 6-disc compact disc changer-inc: radio data system
(RDS) & speed sensitive volume control
- 200-watt 7-speaker Bose audio system w/woofer
- Dual in-glass antenna w/diversity system - Analog clock- Locking glove box
- Cup holders-inc: 3-front & 2-rear- Aux 12-volt pwr outlet
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/digital compass- Rear seat grab handles
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/extenders - Overhead map lights
- wood tone shift knob - Emergency inside trunk release

Mechanical
- 3.5L (213) DOHC SMFI 24-valve V6 aluminum-alloy engine
- Continuously variable valve timing- Electronically controlled throttle
- Variable-induction intake manifold- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD
- Lockup torque converter- Front wheel drive- Direct ignition w/platinum-tipped spark plugs
- Independent front strut suspension w/coil springs- Multi-Link beam rear suspension
- Front/rear stabilizer bars- P215/55HR17 all-season SBR tires
- 17" x 7.0" 7-spoke aluminum-alloy wheels
- Pwr engine-speed-sensitive rack & pinion steering - 4-wheel pwr disc brakes
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)- Electronic brake force distribution
- Traction control system- Variable capacity muffler
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